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4-- STEAMER TABLE.

From 8in Francisco!
4 China nor. 21

4 Siberia Dec. 14

For San Franclco:
Alameda Dec. 2fi

Doric Dec. 21

s From Vancouver:
4. Mlowora Doc. 15

For Vancouver:
Aorangl Dec. 12
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Brown Finally Loses

After a Close

Contest
The Supremo Court HiIh morning at

10 o'clock formally declared Curtis
laukca Ilia duly elected Sheriff of
Oahu County, llrnwn Is now out of
the content, nnlesH an nttcmpl should
lie made to tarry the ninttcr to Wash-
ington.

Tim nrgument of Judge Clear, conn-ne- t

for llroan, )cstordny was wtlliout
effect In changing tho opinions of
Chief Justice 'rear and Assoclato Jus.
Ike llartwell, nnd It wns nnofllclally
announced hint night Hint III own had
lost. Justlcu Wilder leturned 11 dis-

senting opinion.
following la the s)llnhus of the ma-

jority opinion of Hie Court:
The stolnto relating to County elc.N

Hons does not penult n reuuint an

null. It provides merely for a (on
test, to sustain which the petitioner
nhould nllego of his own knov.Icdgn or
on Information and hellef nnd not as
mere guesswork, facta mifllclcnt to
thnngo Hie result of the election

lleforo being adnilltrd an evidence,
ballots tnst at a County election
should he alUrnintlvoly shown to have
heen kept In their original condition.

The following classes of ImllotH arc
Mitld, when the defects inenlloned aro
Inconspicuous or appear to bo the

of accident, carelessness. Ignor-

ance or wnut of skill or Hot of evil In-

tent: ImllotH marked with an Instru-men- t

other than a lead pencil; ImllotH
on which the crosses nro Imperfectly
formed, hh when the lines are Irregu-

lar or repeated or hnvo small liookB

(Continued on Page 2)
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OXFORD WINS
LONDON, England, Dec. 11. In the

annual Rugby football game Oxford
won. Score: Oxford, 12; Cambridge,
8.

SMITH SUCCEEDS GARFIELD
WASHINGTON. D. C, Dec. 11.

Herbert Smith of Connecticut hat been
appointed Commissioner of Corpora-
tions in the Department of Commerce
and Labor, vice Garfield, appointed to
the Cabinet.

8AVE YOUR FEELINGS BY PUT-TIN-

YOUR VALUABLES IN ONE

OF OUR SAFE DEPOSIT BOXE8.
WE GUARANTEE ABSOLUTE SAFE-

TY. NO ONE CAN HAVE ADMIT-TANC- E

TO YOUR SPECIAL BOX

BUT YOUR8-L- AND YOU MAY

HAVE ACCESS DURING BUSINE88
HOUR8.

Henry Wntorhou.se
Trumt Co.. Ltd.

"
tvrmtllolto 1lrM-n- .

MAlie IN NWlOHK
Mfefe-ffir-"
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The holiday season gives to Honolulu merchants an opportunity that excels Goldfield

Evening Bulletin
3:30 O'CLOCK

Otis Against Naturalizing Japanese
WAS ElEGIED IIF

Porto

Ricans As

Citizens
WASHINGTON, D. C, Dec. 11.

The President has tent a nlt ma..
'sage to Congress on Porto Rico. He
praises me aaminniration oi me gov- -

vfifiii's. wi nic laiHiiui onu nuviita
that the Deoote be nlven the full rlahU
at citizens.

Tim rillplnos .ire Hue laborers. They
do nearly iih iiiihIi ns any while man
nnd In home cases more"

'HiIh Ik the Idea expressed by louls
(Hush, wlio passed through here todny
In the Nippon Mini und who linn Juki
returned from Manila, whern he htia
looked lifter the Installation of a mod-c- m

telephone system In that tow a
Mr Ohiss la the vleo president anil gen-
eral malinger of the Sunset Telephone
Company, which controls the business
of tho entire Pacific Coast and la prob-
ably as capable to Judgo the labor

an any one on tho Coast, lie
said:

"Tim rillplno Ih ery quick to learn
and makes a first (I;ihh man. He (.111
be trusted nnd does his work well and
works hard We havo bad a great deal
of success with them' I hnvo no hesi-
tation In saying that they aro the best
laborers whom I hao seen for a Ions
time

In regard to the scarcity of labor In
the Philippines There Is no such
thing. There are plenty of men and
they are willing to work When they
are living on their native food they
iiintiot do us much as they ran when
they aro treated lib we lie.it tin in nnd
well looked afler Whoever sn)s that
Hie Phlllnplne labor market Is a poor
one lias never been there and looked It
me, '

TEHERAN, Persia. Dec. 11. - The
Shah is hopelessly III.

a m

There will be music and Santa Clans
with candy at Kerr's tonight

Last Chance
before Christmas to send crate choice
Pineapples or bunch Selected Bananas
to the Coast, SONOMA, DEC. 11.

LEAVE ORDER AT WELLS FARGO.

Good
Style

is founded upon
to the Individual, and as

long as a man's clothes are well cut
and of good quality, they can be said
to be in atyle Extremes are always
dangerous and do not express atyle,

Style does not mean one thing to
the man with means and another thing
to the man with limited purse.

If you ara figuring on new stylish
suit, let us show you one of these
which bear the famous label of

Alfred Benjamin & Co,

THKASHCO.,LTD.
TEL. MIN 25,

cortN-- n roriT and hotel gto
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THE

HONOLULU. TERRITORY

Los Angeles Editor Strong

Against Japanese Being

Admitted To Citizenship
Crn. Harrison Gray Otis, the editor.

( tho I.oh Angeles Times, who is re- -.

turning from 11 trip to the Orient, Is a
pnsicngcr on the Nippon .Marti, now In!
pon tien. una leu iw Aiigcics on
August 29 with n party of MO tourist.!
to make a trip to the Orient il.i the
steamship Dakota of the Oreat Not Hi
ern Steamship Company. While in
Hongkong, Oen. Otis was taken sei- -

iously III and was forced to spend thirty--

one diis In a hospital at Yokohama,
where be was at one time ery close to
death He Is now on the nud to recov- -

ry, howeier. and while not by any
means recoered Is feeling much bet-
ter

When asked what he bad learned ot
the feeling In Japan towjirds America
In lcw of the late iinpleasanliiesu,
Oen. Otis said

"While I was in Japan I was called
upon b) a high official In the (intern-
ment who seemed to be most nnxioer
to make It appear that there wns no
hostility whatever on tho part of Ja-n.-

lOMiirilg Amrrlrn. Itn Hrnniptt inr.- -

nnxlous to luipiens me with HiIh xlew.l
Specially did ho try to Impress me In
legird lo tho rumor that Jnpan was
desirous of rclrlng the Philippines (T

an opportunity should present Itself.
He refuted the allegation that Japan
was anxious to haw tho Philippines
for the purposes of expansion. 'Why
should we ho concerned ocr tho Phil-
ippines?' ho asked. 'We hae Man-
churia, where wn can expand to any
degree that wo see lit. Wo li.ne Korea,
with Its ast fertile country, but
spirselv settled '

I'll ME
GLAIMS II li

I lie Knplol.iul Home of the Hooulti.
nnd Hoola I.uliul Soclcl) today (lied
Its annuel' to Hie petition of .invent
& Cooke, Ltd. In tho suit which tho
latter firm has Instituted lo register
and con II mi Its title to it piece of real
estate situated at the corner of Queen
und Punchbowl streets.

Tho answer alleges that when on
Kebruary 19. I89S, Queen Knplolani
convened to Prlnco David and Prince
Cupid tho properly mentioned, It wa.i
with the proviso Hint the primes
should pay to the Knplolani Maternity
Homo the sum of JlO.ooo. In monthl)
payments of lino each, as 11 donation
110m tho Queen

The respondent claims that of ,

only I lion has been paid, in I.!

1053 1059-106- BI8HOP ST.

N1BI IS IDE REAL MEANS TO

OP HAWAII TUESDAY. 11. IW)U

"Ills attempts to Impress me In re- - preventing the Chlneso from coming to
gard to the feeling of Hie Japanese cur shores nnd hae not allowed them
were so manifestly labored that 1 could to hao tho prhllcges of citizenship,
hardly feel that he was sincere I do Now It Is propored to allow the Jap-h- ol

bellctc that he was telling the ancso this right which we hae not
He went 011 to talk about the lowed the Chinese. I nm opposed to

fact that tho newspapers bad claimed thai -- ry stningiy, as personally I am
that there wns n large Increase being of t ti 0 opinion that the Chinaman Is 11

made in the army and naxy of Japan great deal better than the Japanese,
nnd be asserted that there was tin "perhaps you would Ilka to hear
truth In the mnttcr. He said that tbe something ubout my trip One hun
had organised another urmy corps, lo drcd and forty of us left Ios Angclc
be sure, hut claimed that II whs done on August 29 for the excursion and 1

merely to (HI up Hie gaps Hi- - t.ild th.-i- l was In charge of the party. Wo left
there was no increase being mane In Seattle on tho Dakota, the queen of the
the navy. Now as 11 matter of fact wo trnns-Paclll- c fleet, on September 2. nnd
do know that tho .larnncrc hao been reached Manila lifter a splendid

their army and Hint they sagn on OtobcrlS, having followed
nro hulldltig battleships ns fast as they down tho Chinese coast from Voko
can get them Into tho watt r linma In Manila we were glcn n

"In relation to what was said about most splendid popular reception, such
Manchuria thcro Is one Interesting ns bad neer before been seen In the
thing to be notcl. Japan Is past the tlt and the olllelal reception wns
Blago of having only Island posses- - equally warm Such hospitality as
slons. 1 he smnll amount of land whle'i wo wcro glicn wns Indeed chnrmlng.
she has and her lurgo population semi Wo were only able to Kay there forhnp In tlm mnlnlnn.1 TM. Ii nolnn ln.'i.... . . .. ......... ... ...u in. .1111... ki. ...in ni.uriuii hi- -

oIick the cultivation of fertile terrl- -

lory by I ho Japanese Then ionics' 1 was compelled to leave the part) and
the necessity of commercial domln.1 'go Into a hospital, whero 1 remained
Hon The Japaneso must undersell
ever) one else, must take control ot
ever) thin-- ; commercial and ultimately
vylll have not only tho commercial but
the political control of Southern Man-
churia ns well as Korea

"In regard to what )ou tell me about
tho plan of President Itocnovclt to

the Japanese, I should certainly
be opposed In every wii) to any such
thing. For tlhrty jears wo have heen

Installments, and that since January,
1301, no payment has been miule. 1 he
sum of $5700, with Interest on all In-

stallments duo und unpaid constitutes
11 lien upon tho land, which was pur-
chased by lowers & Cooke from Prince
David and Prlnco Cupid

-
Attorney dcucrnl Peters left for

Maul toda) on the Klniiu for Hie pur-

pose of obtaining Information as to
the amount of money expended by the
police and the County Attorney In tho
prosecution of criminal cases. The
lufoimatlon Is to ho used by the Attor-
ney Ocncnil In his report to Oovcrnor
Carter as to the probable amount of
money which will he needed during the
ensuing two )cars Utter the Attor-
ney Ocnernl will visit Kauai and Ha-

waii for the snmo purpose

Tho Nippon Mnru is reported to be
still earning hidden in her hold the
guns, which she carried whllo she took
part In tho recent war

ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDING,

Open Evening
LASTING HOLIDAY GIFTS

THAT IS THE KIND WE SELL.
OUR HOLIDAY STOCK IS NO WALL ON DISPLAY and In.

eludes a lot of useful Novelties, including

CHAIRS, ROCKERS, CHILDREN'S CHAMfi,
RUGS, SHAVING STANDS, PIANO STOOLS, TABLES,
CURIO CABINETS, CHINA CABINETS, SIDEBOARDS,
BUFrETS, and a Large Number of Other Articles

What has become of the things you gave your friends last
year? Probably they are all broken up by this time, Wh not
give something this ear that VILL NOT BREAK UP, something
which will LAST and be a CONSTANT REMINDER for a few
yeaia to your Friend or Friends of your good-will- ?

Open Evenings
J. HOPP &

II PROFITABLE ED

DECEMBER

CO.

mi) nays ami 1IICII SUIIlCd on OUT TC.
turn rip When we reached Yokohama

lor thlrt)-on- o das.
"Whllo I am hero today I expect to

lie able to take an automobile ride and
will lenvo my card on Oovcrnor Carter,
Major Van Vlltl and one or two others,
though I will bo unable to make any
calls as I am hardly fit for an) thing
of this kind at. present. Of courso 1

know jour city of old as 1 passed
through here during tho war wltr
Spain."

1 hili'o Bii.Y
I

A hudy was found In tho harbor ut
the foot of Port street which is be-

lieved to be that of old Jim llanlon
Hiinlon was very well known in the
city lie came originally from Austra-
lia, but lived hero many )Cars. He I
used y bo very much In cvldenco on
the street, where ho was wont to en-

tertain his many friends, who pitied
the poor old fellow, with stories of his
hard luck This wns especially true
when bo lived In a shack In Knknuko,
where the "dorrlklns," as ho culled
them, bothered tho llfo out of him.

A few cars ugo this house burned
down, and llanlon gradually went
down hill Ho Dually landed In Jail
on a charge of vagrancy, and was re-

leased only a short time ago. The po-

lice have not yet learned the details of
the case
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Price 34.50
Good Standlng-u- Quality

In thlr. fine Pat.
Corona Colt Oford,
A good comfortable tit (or

any man to wear,
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lllll'l Will

to hi

RBUaitilu

Plead

Guilty
NEW YORK, N. Y.. Dec. 11. The

American Sugar Refining Co, and
Brooklyn Cooperage Co. have pleaded
guilty to accepting rebates from rail
roads over which tneir goods are
shipped in violation of the Inter-Stat-e

Commerce Law. They were fined a
total of $150,000.

o s

CRISIS IN FRANCE

PARIS, France, Dee. 11. Cardinal
Richard and the Bishops and Clergy
have been ordered to evacuate their
residences.

1
NEW MEXICO FOR STATEHOOn

WASHINGTON, D. C Dee. 11.
Senator Teller has introductd a bill
to admit New Mexico as a State.

m his
Hllo, Dec II - Volcano very active

during night," Ilrllllanl glare Satur-
day and Sunday Many people nro vis-

iting tho crater

$5.00
A Vear
gives you the security and conve.

nlence of a aafe deposit box

In our big fire and burgla-

r-proof vault.

CAN YOU AFFORD TO BE

WITHOUT ONE?

Hawaiian Trust

wTJEj Company, Ltd.
Fort St. Honolulu

Why We Arc

Different

OUR SHOES ARE BETTER.

OUR PRICES ARC LOWER.

We don't charge you for our name,

There it a style atmosphere about our

selling that makes you feel at home.

We are sure of that come-bae- trade
when you buy from us. If our shoes

don't give satljfaction we want to

a

Let the complaining merchant
look at the evidence of flourishing
trade which wideawake merchanti
pretent dally In the columni of the
EVENING BULLETIN.

li there no tenon In It for
him? Does he not learn that
they know how to PERSUADE
THE PUBLIC? Let him get In a
corner and do some thinking.

4- - ? - S - -
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Commissioner Sargent Is

Not hayorably
impressed

Commissioner of Immigration Sar-
gent, who leaves for San l'ranclsco to-
day 'In. the Nippon Marti, does not

that any results can be obtained
irMm attempts to bring labor from tlm
Philippines He said this morning

"I havo not entirely mndo up my
mind In legnrd to tho bringing of labor
from the Philippines und desire to talk
the matter over with my superiors In
Washington before mnklng any deci-
sion on the matter 1 understand thai
them nro some I'lllplnos coming now,
though they arc few In number.

"Willie coming over on tho Korea I

met 11 number of Americans who nro
nenvll) Interested In the Philippines
Hnd tnlked over tho labor question with
them To 11 unit they expressed tho
sumo Idea, Hint they need labor thcro
and nro very much disappointed over
the fact 'I he) can never expect to de-
velop that country without Immigra-
tion Tho class of labor they get then-I- s

very poor mid also there is not near-
ly enough of It

"If this Is the situation ns regards
mil in. laborers In the Philippines,
haw much, worso this sumo class of
Inhoi wilt Ijc hero If Imported

"I havo oetn very much pleased with
tho local Immigration work. Thcro Is
room for Improvement hero as there Is
evcowl.t-r- In everything, but I can
say tbr.t 1 have been very well satisfied
11111I pr.rtlcularly with the way In w!ih;h
tho Immigrants on tho Suvcrlc woro
ImncVled.

""here Is one thing which I urn go-in- r,

to do us soon as I can get back to
iishlngton. That Is to havo an at--

empt made to havo the Channel v. hart
here turned over to the llurcau of Com-
merce and Ijibor for use In landlng
linmigrants do not know whether
wo can get It or not, but I bcllcvo that
It Is admirably adapted for tho work
which wo have to do and that wo would
certainly never bo able to Unci such a
convenient wharf If this chance should
Lc allowed to go

Hllo, Dec II. On c. Stratcmoer
and Mrs ,oulsii II l.uscombo vvcret
married here Saturday evening Tlif
groom Is well known on tho Islands
nnd for many lenrs was Port Siinnm.
of Honolulu. In which position, by ills
iiiitieitcy ami courtesy, he made hocla
of friends

The (irand Jury will meet tomorrowat Id o clock
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Price $6.00
Long Wearers,

A Blucher, dull
lop eclipse colt

vamp Made on the
swell wiztard last.

One of our new ones,

Manufacturers' Shoe Company, Ltd,
J 051 Fort Street 'Phone Main 282
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